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Moss - Grown Industry
Heads For New BoomHeart of Happiness
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Recreation
Features Meeting
At Francis Cove
By MRS. WM. HOLLINGSWORTH

Mountaineer Correspondent

Songs, devotionals and entertain-
ment features dominated the pro-

gram at the Francis Cove Com-

munity Development Program
meeting late last month.

After singing opened the meet-
ing, Bill Hollingsworth read Scrip-
ture, and then Community ''Chair-
man Tfobert Boone offered a prayer.

Mr. Boone followed this by open-

ing the business session.
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Kelly heaved a sigh of relief

as she handed him her bags. She
was actually preparing to leave.

He ottered to take tier to the
neartst city, but she named a near-

by lesoit town she knew would be
open. "I 'need a general refurbish-
ing," she explained reasonably.

When he left her at a dry clean-

ing establishment, she thanked
him appropriately a n d turned
away with. "1 really must hurry."

And then she waited until he.
haviiiM shopped. turned his car
back toward his home.

"Now " she turned to the pro-

prietor, "where can 1 hire a car?"
An hour later she was divine

b.uk alona the load she had

John R. Cabe
30-3- 1 'Mclntyre BideAfter the discussion, he tumedJ

Cove Creek 4-- H

Leaders To Be
Named Friday

Cove Cree kresidents will elect
4-- Club leaders when they hold
their Community Development Pro-
gram meeting at 7:30 P. M. Friday.

Tlie Club work for the new
year is scheduled to occupy their
attention through the major por-

tion of the meeting.
Vinson Morrow, the community

chairman, will preside at the ses-

sion, w hich w il lbe held in the Cove
Creek Baptist Church.

nianded.
"Thiit walk." lie bowed to his

client and turned his full atten-
tion upon Arleta. "You're not
niu ill! out, e.re you '"

"I have moved." she answered
stiffly. "Why. do you know the
. oiidiiion in which 1 tumid the
hou-- e '

"Condition'.1" H.' ushered her in
and seated her. Well. Doakes is
getting old "

"Doake.-,'.'- she akel. "Who is

Diuke '.'"
-- "The caretal.tr" He seemed

sui pi red. 'Your .hier left orders
he should' be kept on. We've been

u in; his check Miss: l.ung-t- i

ymir epres ;ion."

She told him then of the van-daii--

that tin re had been no
sign of a caretaker having been

Chapter 7

Arleta gave Howard a pitying
glance. "It couldn't," she stated.
MIn the first place only tools and
Owards vtnt tlit-i- r spleen on in

animate things. In ihe second. 1

knew my l.dher belter than any-

one knew mm. He never exphnind.
fie said to explain was to po?e an
alibi and loer yourself to the lev
el of sniveling."

"That's arrogance," prolan d

Kelly.
Arleta shook In r hi nd "No.

not in him it wa n He never did
anything he knew wa-n'- I'U'.lit To
use his woids" :hc milcd now
" 'first know yon are ritflit and to
hell with the explanation '

Kelly, nankin? the inv. tiaifhi-ened

up "I'd bitter l)e on ln
Way. Sure you don't want to spend
the night dt m

She thanked hiin and . I til him
to thank hi-- - moih. r tor her
thou?htf ullit- - - aid hi- ti.liu...d

t " ih is .
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the program over to Mr. Hollings-
worth, who is the community recre-
ation chairman.

Everyone at the meeting took
part in the games that followed,
then ginger bread and cider were
served.

Serving the guets were Mrs.
Gilbert Inman. Mrs. Homer West,
Mrs. Bill Hollingsworth. Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Boone, and Mrs. Henry
Francis,.

The next monthly meet in1? will
be held the latter part of this
monl h.

jtraeled with Kelly. When they
Had discussed the somnolent re-- !

'oi t cottat'es the previous day her
mind had photographed one with

'
a For Rent si m on it.

Slu- made two mule trips that
An one tor a loii-d- i tain e rail

j io the city and an of
the tottaye. then back for several
hiau s of business contacts and
t he purchase ot suppllt s.

That evening found Arleta pre- -'

ri.inng her dinner in a tiny

him doM ti it- nan is. !.uru;n to
bolt the door atl. lorn. Hi

When In- returned to the nurvrs
it was to return to Ion. In.'

When she av..:k-ir,- l Mur-

dered 1." It ano! ii. : da; I i

Certainly looked tl.e ... ::.e
pi eviuu one. with loud- Uut
sagged to spill th; i' !urdpn in an
aln ad; -- oddeti uo:.d le.idy
dowtiootir lhnii:rm:r-- . i: root a;.d
window making Her doal); -l- ate-ful

lor the wood How Kelly had
left behind.

it, li, m. ai.. with nfi'Hsion.-i- trioc

HOMi: JAIL PREFERRED

STRAWN. Tex. UP) A Strawn
mm got into a tavern fight at
nearby Mingus, returned here,
called up officer Ben Bradford and
told him he was going to jail and
lock himself up. When Bradford
reached the jail, the man was be-

hind bars.

' nt'a1' 1"1' n,,"v ,h;"' 8to ,hn room where she tend- - vei"'

ed fire And when her dinner was

os'r and the divan bed prepared,
she sat down to a card table to

lie looked at her puzzled.
"Then you haven't been to your

deposit box? I'm sure
you'd find your policies there."

Moss on trees Is a novelty in the mountains, but down in thfe low

country, moss grows on just about every tree, and now looms as a

valuable industry, as several uses have been found for the "refined"
moss. This is a picture of workers starting out in flat bottomed boats
to gather the Spanish moss from the limbs of the trees.

heck her day's work.

From the thoughtfully packed

t

"There's lots more' to tell

A crew of men to clean the "Ihui to if she flared 1

house. Electricians to repair the didn't even know I had one. But
wires, a pump man to check the before we go further, issue no

pump, but first two men to clear more checks to Doakes. As for the
the roadway of the big tree. attorney who'd ollow "

She awakened to the coldest "Now, wait. Miss Langtry. If it
weather she had ever experienced: hadn't been for Jim Devers' Ioy-ev-

the sun trickling in through alty to your father's memory, you
the pines was like lemon ice. wouldn't have had a house in any

Where, the previous morning. ooncfition. He passed away ts

had shrouded the view, mediately after winning the suit
there now lay a lake of sparkling instituted against your heritage,
blue, vivid against the green-- 1 The office force carried on as far
topped red hills on the far side. as they could, awaiting the return
the snow-covere- d range beyond. of his son."

This her father had had the "And when does this son re

she pushed aside broken vines
and found a place for herself and
her basket "if you haven't
grown up to be a real lady. But I

don't think you look stuck up."
"Stuck up?" Arleta. relieved at

finding someone friendly, laughed.
"Well, of course, having lived

such a life, a body would expect
you to be. Having lunch? You
could do justice to a drumstick,
maybe?"

"Having lived on my own cook-
ing for a few days, I most cer-
tainly could," she agreed.

but someone else may wcmtio!

PARTYLINE"

Tt'u ttinnolitfiilnpcs lllro ft,: t... ... i
B ,.v uiai makes yoni

larger bag she brought riding
breeches and boots, sweater and
a newly purchased leather jacket.
She'd anticipated the cold but not
the rain. Well, perhaps she'd find
one of the old ponchos around
the place

A cup of coffee and she started
out.

Out of doors she found the
same ruin At first she felt only-fury- ;

fury that anyone had dared
destroy this beloved home her par-

ents had built with -- urh care. And
then the fury chilled to cold anger
and a purpose crystallized.

Turned back by undergrowth,
she built up 'he nursery fire, took
portfolio and fountain pen to the
low table and wrote three letters.

The firt wa- - written to Mart
Martin

"You aid you wanted an op-

portunity to experiment with your
pcmicultural theories. Ill bargaiu.
1 haven't bt. u up t the orchard

line neighbors thoughtful of you. It allows

to call and frees the line for incommnl

gross revenue was estimated at
$1,100,000.

But what about the waste the
fibrous bark that's left over after
it's been ginned? That's where the
elder Joffrion comes in.

"It's black gold," he says. "In-

stead of throwing it away, like
we'd been doing for 40-od- d years,
we save it. I've got machines that
dehydrate It and pulverize it.

"It comes out a fine black mulch
and plays an important part in
agricultural experiments. Some day
it may be just the thing for re-

juvenating and restoring this coun-

try's topsoil."
It's on this note the Commerce

and Industry Department ends its
report. It recalls that Louisiana's
moss industry once brought

annual revenue, observing:
"With the utilization of the by-

product from the ginning, the moss
industry may return to its former
economic bracket."

By WARREN ROGERS, JR.

AP Newsfeatures

BATON ROUGE, La. Louisi-
ana's Spanish Moss crop may treble
its million-dolla- r annual take, the
way the Louisiana Department of
commerce and Industry tells it.
Here's what1 the department says:

Spanish moss just grows and
grows. It's hard to find a tree in
south Louisiana that isn't sport-
ing a moss tignon.

Some people like L. M. Joff-rio- n,

Sr., of Napoleonville, La.;
and his three sons makes a
living at collecting it. After all,
it's there for the picking. There's
no planting, no cultivation. Just
harvest.

After it's gathered, the moss
is ginned and sold, chiefly through
New Orleans and New York brok-

ers, for use mainly in furniture up-

holstering. Last year the official

- MANY of our customers desire (fjferenf fy

cf service which are not generally

"Not aiming to stay, are you.'
asked the friendly voice.

"Indeed I am." Arleta an-

swered, "at least for a little
while."

The white head shook. "I heard
the house was in an awful state,"
she confided.

"You mean you haven't seen
it?"

vision to see, this beauty he had turn'.'"
given to the people of this sec- - "He's here now. He should be
tion. And to the plains below, ir-- ; quite capable of representing
rigation. a controlled water sup-- ! vou."
ply in a country of summer drouth. It was twilight when Arleta left

And what had he received in town. She had found "Young Jim"
return ' Devers in. Arleta could have made

Arleta dug her heels into the a friend of him. but it was Chips
terrace. She'd change that. She'd he interviewed.
lone these people to honor his1 As the rented car lurched along
memory. the road she reviewed the en- -

now sucn as individual line or (j

service. W e nave a record oj all meh trf
tion and we're working hard to nrow'de

cables and central office equipment nam
to furnish the desired serviceassoonnspml"No. dearie. I've only been up

counter. And she accepted his I'm- - once since your father was rnur-a- l.

"I'm sorry. Miss I.angtry. You're dered."Chapter K

SOUTHERN BI1L TUfPHON! AND fEUOBMItf(To be continued)but every t to iv' else is overgrown
However, it you and Tnnia will By noon a furniture man had
come out and work for me we'll come in from the city. He sur-hav- e

a contract drawn up giving veyed the place and shook Iris

you the right to do a .m please head. "Wasn't this insured'.'"
Wlththatpailiiul.il Cue aeies I. iv- - Arletji thought a moment and
ing quaitei's and alai.' will tie ar- - tl.eii remembered tin signs tacked
ranged. to both front gate and house. But

"I'd like vou to itiiih' at once, when they sought them they were
Martin will eive you the ke to my pone "And my sister would have
car. Freight thing vim want in the papers." murmured Arleta.

not being fair. I advise you to find
someone else to represent you."

He had suggested an attorney
and she had gone to him and, once'
tin re. had burst into angry tears,
when he had arked her if there was
no man in her family to advise her.

Til do what I can," he said.

"I'll have the insurance adjustor
out there tomorrow "

Intent upon her troubles, Ar- -

leta drove through the last town
without thought of shopping and,

too tired to return, drove up to
the resort store. For a moment she
sat trying to remember what she
needed wishing there were a res

"Beside-,- " the man said "there
be a time limit set for notifica-

tion. You haven'l any idea when It

happened0"
Arleta shook her head She'sd

no idea about anything.
"Little Lady," said the furni-

ture man kindly, "you need an at-

torney to handle these affairs for
you."

Arlnto atdl-ircir- l nt lifir u.'atfri

my name, with item on the en-

closed list that hall need. I am
also enclosing a lt-- t of clothing to
bring with you "

The second letter he wrote to
Cal Sheridan.

"You under-tan- d I can't marry
until 1 e iieaied the I.anctry
name I don't think that will be dif-

ficult. Knowing my father. I know
he was too proud to bother

The final letter was to her aunt

taurant nearby, and in that moment
she heard the buzz of many voices
from the store.

But when she entered the buzz
though It had beer.

She remembered the bank. If she stopped as

hurried she could reach town be- -and this was rewritten loans tunes sliced ott. liie sioreKeeper looneu
at her with cold contempt.

"A quart of milk and a loaf of
bread," she stammered.

"What, no caviar?" asked some-

one in falsetto.
Arleta took the milk and bread

and walked slowly out of the store.
And as she reached the platform
she heard the buzz begin again,'

"It would have been kinder to fore it closed,
let me know the truth, or a' much At two-fort- y a strange figure
of it as you know." strode through the bank aisles.

And "Plea-- annount e the wed- - heading for the vice president's
ding is postponed imb finitely." office, and after one look he both

When Howard Kelly called from smiled and frowned,
below she was ready "If you're' "You would be Little Chips,"
not ashamed to drive me as far as he stated.
the bus in these tug-- , " .she re- - "How do you know?" she de-
fer '
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but now it was the buzz of angry
bees.

What was wrong? What had
happened in her absence? Why
hadn't she been told? But more
than anything, why had she al-- 1

lowed herself to accept the feeble
explanations which had been
given her?

Surprisingly, daylight brought
her joy. a refreshing interest in
life. She had something to do.
many thing to do a home to re- -

build, a mystery to solve. The in-

surance adjustor arrived early,
and with him was the attorney,;

All Visiting Elks Welcome
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING

E2R. FARMER and both exclaimed in dismay at
what they saw.

All morning she directed the
salvaging of articles to be re-- j

paired, or to be set aside for re-- I
placement, and at noon, her bot-itl- e

of milk and sandwich at hand,
went out to the wrecked grape
arbor to sit in the sun and watch
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AND ALL BUILDINGS ABE BUILT OF OUR

QUALITY BLOCK

Ask the man that has used eur BLOCK . . .and you
' will buy a Western Carolina product

All Sizes Oi Concrete Pipe
Se your contractor or material dealer r call lis collect.

DIAL

WHERE WILL I PUT IT?
r Put it where you please! Chances are, there'll he plenty of depend-

able electric power ready and waiting. We don't have t6 guess about the
black shaded areas of the two states they're the areas served by Carolina
Power & Light Company, and there's plenty of electric power ready and
waiting anywhere in those areas. i

T' W met the pyramiding demands during the war we've met all de-

mands made in our service area since the war and we intend to keep on
meeting demands in the future.
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the lake dahce far below.
She was deep in dreams of what

Cal would find when he came for
her, so deep in dreams she believed
the voice she heard calling her a
part of that dream.

"Chlpsie, Chipsie, dearie!"
Involuntarily she looked for a

place to hide, then awakened to
reality, turned and saw a woman
coming toward her, a white-haire- d

woman In a rusty black coat, a bas-
ket over her arm.

"Well, if it isn't Chlpsie," she
declared as Arleta- - arose. "Why,
dearie, you don't remember me,"
she cried reproachfully. "I'm Mrs.
Cotsen, Mother Cotsen you used
to rail me."

Arleta 's Hps framed the
start of surprise, then graciously,
"Of course. You live In the cot-
tage on the west bank."

"I' came up the minute t heard
you were here, Even fried a
chicken for you. Heard you wera

-- bashing. Well, my footftWH"
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